Monona Grove Nursery School
4200 Buckeye Road, Madison WI 53716
(608) 222-4633 / info@mgns.org
www.mgns.org

TODDLER TIME REGISTRATION (2021-22)
Child’s Name

Date of Application

Name to be used at school _________________________________________Date of Birth
Address
City

State

Phone

Zip

Email

Name of accompanying adult

Relationship to child

Emergency contact name

Phone

Other children in the family

Age(s)

Does your child have any allergies, special concerns or disabilities?

Is your child up to date on vaccinations?

Please mark a 1st, 2nd, and 3rd choice.
CHOICE

DAY OF THE WEEK

TIME

DATES

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

9:00 – 11:00 AM
9:00 - 11:00 AM
9:00 – 11:00 AM

Sept. 7 to Dec. 14
Sept. 8 to Dec 15 (no class 11/24)
Sept. 9 to Dec. 16 (no class 11/25)

COST

$190
$180
$180

If would you like to reserve a spot for Session Two (January to June 2022), please include an additional $25.00 as
a deposit, and indicate which day you prefer for the second session here:

TOTAL INCLUDED:
Check #
Did someone refer you to MGNS? If so, we would like to thank them! Name
MGNS reserves the right to cancel a class due to insufficient enrollment. There are no refunds for missed days
in a session. MGNS will notify you when your registration is accepted.
Parent/Guardian’s Signature

In accordance with federal law and the U.S. Department of Agriculture policy, this institution does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, age, or disability. To file a complaint of discrimination, write to USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue
SW, DC 20250-9410, or call (800) 795-3272 or (202) 720-6382 Washington (TTY).

Monona Grove Nursery School
4200 Buckeye Road, Madison WI 53716
(608) 222-4633 / info@mgns.org
www.mgns.org

ALL ABOUT TODDLER TIME!
If you don’t already know and love our toddler program, here are the answers to all the basic questions.

Who?

Children ages 0 to 3 years old, with their caregivers. One adult may be accompanied
by a maximum of two children; children under 12 months of age are free of charge
when accompanied by a toddler-aged sibling.

What?

Toddler Time starts each day with teacher-guided free play and an art project,
followed by a snack time and a story time. (Note: MGNS will provide a dry snack for
your child/children, but parents should bring a drink, if desired.)

When?

Toddler Time meets for up to two hours in the morning. For the 21-22 schoo year,
we are offering TT on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday over two sessions: one in
the fall, and one in the winter/spring. (See the registration form for more details.)
When you complete the registration form, please indicate a first, second, and third
choice for the day of the week.

Where?

Toddler Time meets right inside Monona Grove Nursery School, which is housed at
Lake Edge Church (4200 Buckeye Road) in Madison.

Why?

Toddler Time is intended to be a gentle introduction to the preschool environment,
an opportunity for toddlers to learn and play without having to separate from their
parents and caregivers. The program offers a chance for parents and caregivers to
socialize with one another too.

How?

When you’re ready to sign up, simply return the registration form with payment to
MGNS. Please note that space is limited, and spots in each class will only be
held once the registration form and the complete session payment have been
received. (Contact the school director to make alternative payment arrangements.)

How much?

Rates vary according to the class schedule and are based on the number of class
days, class hours, and school closure dates. Discounts apply! If your child goes to
more than one class per week, your second class is half off. Also, if you have
siblings who attend the same class and need to pay, your second child is half off!

Please call (608) 222-4633 if you have other questions about this wonderful program!

In accordance with federal law and the U.S. Department of Agriculture policy, this institution does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, age, or disability. To file a complaint of discrimination, write to USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue
SW, DC 20250-9410, or call (800) 795-3272 or (202) 720-6382 Washington (TTY).

